Sodium transport inhibition, cell calcium, and hypertension. The natriuretic hormone/Na+-Ca2+ exchange/hypertension hypothesis.
Sodium plays a critical role in the etiology of essential hypertension, but the mechanism by which excess dietary sodium actually leads to the elevation of blood pressure is not understood. The hypothesis described shows how an excessive sodium load can lead to the development of hypertension. The underlying factor must be a genetic or acquired deficiency or limitation in renal sodium excretion that may be undetectable by standard renal function tests. The resultant tendency towards sodium, water, and extracellular fluid volume expansion is compensated by the secretion of a natriuretic hormone that promotes sodium excretion by inhibiting sodium pumps in the kidney tubule cells. The hormone also inhibits sodium pumps in other cells, including vascular smooth muscle cells, causing intracellular sodium to increase. Then, because the vascular smooth muscle cells contain a Na+-Ca2+ exchange transport system in their plasma membranes, more calcium than normal is delivered to these cells. This causes the increased contractility and reactivity that underlies the increased vascular tone and peripheral vascular resistance that elevates the blood pressure.